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Many local restaurants will give back to the community.  You can help Seventeen22 Foundation by 

contacting the local establishment and inviting your network to a charity night!

Here is a great list of restaurants that participate in giving back. 

Arby's- US Beef Corp gives 15% back and owns many Arby's restaurants across the western part 

of the country from Illinois, Missouri, and Kansas to Idaho, Wyoming, and Colorado.

BJ's Restaurant and Brewhouse- The standard fundraiser donates 15% of the total food and soft 

beverage purchase from guests who bring in flyers for your event. 

Blaze Pizza- Located across the U.S. and provides 20% back to the organization.

Boston Market- Provides a 15% donation of sales.  They provide you with a flyer and event 

tickets.  Restaurants are located throughout the U.S.

Buffalo Wild Wings- BWW has their Eat Wings, Raise Funds initiative that helps out local 

organizations near BWW restaurants.  

California Pizza Kitchen- CPK advertises 20% back through their fundraisers. 

Chick-Fil-A- offers four types of fundraisers; check with your local store.

Chili's- Chili's Give Back Events provides a 15% return for all vouchers presented on the night of 

the fundraiser. 

Chipotle- offers in-restaurant fundraisers and an online application is required. 

CiCi's Pizza Buffet- check with individual stores about fundraisers.

Jamba Juice- Offers beverages, smoothies, juices, and snacks.  They offer discount cards and 

catering for fundraising events.

Kona Ice- All across the country they give back to organizations, but they come to your event 

instead.  

Panda Express- Tell family and friends to dine in or take-out at Panda Extress and 20% of the 

event sales will be donated.

Panera Bread- You must have at least 20 sales to get 20% of sales.

Raising Canes- Great chicken and 15% back for your event

*Please keep in mind that this is not a comprehensive list.  Check with any of your area restaurants 

to see if they will participate in a fundraising event or even sponsor your next event.  
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How To Set Up a Dine to Donate Fundraising Night

1. Start planning your fundraiser at least 30 days in advance.

 

2. Work with your group to pick a couple of dates for the fundraisers. Most 

restaurants will want to do them during the week, so make sure you have dates on 

Monday through Thursday.

3. Find a local restaurant to help you. The restaurant should be local and convenient 

to get to within a few minutes in evening traffic.

 

4. You have a day and you have a restaurant. Now it is time to promote. Some 

restaurants will give you flyers and stickers to hand out; some have you do your own. 

If you need to have the flyers brought back into the restaurant for your organization to 

get credit, make sure you get the flyers out to the public. Use email. Use Facebook. 

You get the picture: get the notice out to everyone in the neighborhood to stop by.

 

5. Get volunteers to help you the day of the fundraiser and hand out information 

about Seventeen22 Foundation and talk about why you are fundraising. Have people 

greeting your group as they come in the door. 

 

6. Have fun! When everyone hears about the great time people had at the fundraiser, 

more will show up at the next one.


